I. **AUTHORITY:**

Deputy Secretary of Youth Services (YS) as contained in La. R.S. 36:405. Deviation from this policy must be approved by the Deputy Secretary.

II. **PURPOSE:**

To establish uniform procedures for safety and emergency management.

III. **APPLICABILITY:**

Deputy Secretary, Assistant Secretary, Undersecretary, Chief of Operations, Probation and Parole Program Director, Youth Facilities Director - Statewide, Executive Management Advisor, Regional Directors, Regional Managers and Facility Directors.

IV. **DEFINITIONS:**

*Unit Head* - For the purposes of this policy, the Unit Head consists of the Deputy Secretary, Regional Managers and Facility Directors.
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YS Central Office - Offices of the Deputy Secretary, Assistant Secretary, Undersecretary, Chief of Operations, Probation and Parole Program Director, Youth Facilities Director - Statewide, Executive Management Advisor, General Counsel, Regional Directors and their support staff.

V. POLICY:

It is the Deputy Secretary’s policy that safety and emergency management policies and procedures be established in conformity with Accreditation Standards. Unit Heads shall be responsible for developing appropriate policy and procedures pertaining to the following:

- Fire control, inspections;
- Flammable, toxic and caustic material control;
- Key and tool control;
- Emergency power and communication procedures;
- Emergency evacuation plans to include transportation;
- Emergency repairs and replacement;
- Employee work stoppage;
- Escapes;
- Hostage situations;
- Medical emergencies
- Notification of death
- Specialized emergency situations (i.e., natural disasters); and
- Riot/disturbance plans.

These plans shall be reviewed annually and updated as necessary.
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